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Nebraska
Aldrich Talks to

Newman Grove'Men
Gage County is

Planning for New
Jail at Beatrice

pie are again struggling along under

the most deplorable train service in

the state, depending upon a freight

train by way of Oakdale for the east-

ern mail. This train does not arrive

early enough in the day to bring im-

portant mail in time to be of any
value. .

to the voters of this locality. It was
an open air meeting.

The first snowstorm of the season
came yesterday. Corn husking has
just begun and the storm is going to
work considerable of a hardship
among farmers.

Since last week when the two extra
passenger trains were taken off, peo--

i

Newman Grove., Neb., Oct. 20.

(Special.) Tuesday evening v

STORM FAILS TO

ST0PG00D WORK

Campaign of Kennedy and
Warner Goes on in State

Regardless of Blizzard.

HUGHES SENTIMENT GROWS

ernor Aldrich delivered an address

BAPTISTS REPORT

GROWTHOF CHURCH

Thirty-Si- x Thousand Dollars is
Set Aside for Benevolence

by Fremont Conference.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

!P7f7f'

"'

iifiiiiSil

From tke frozen north
to the blazing tropics

Bakerk Cocoa

. Beatrice, Neb, Oct. 20. (Special.)
The Board of Supervisors yester-

day adopted plans furnished by Archi-
tect Grant for a new county jail and
jailer's residence for Gage county.
The structures will cost about $35,000,
and the board will meet again soon
to take some definite action in the
matter. The present jail has been in
use for the last forty-fiv- e years.

Martin, the son of Mr.
and. Mrs. J. T. Whalen, old residents
of Cortland, died last evening at a
local hospital of asthma, from which
disease he had been a sufferer for
some time. The body was taken to
Cortland today for burial.

The $3,000 damage suit brought
some weeks ago by O. J. Clark of Lin-

coln against Constable J. W. Ashen-telt-

of this city was dismissed yes-

terday by the plaintiff. The officer
recently levied upon the household
goods of Clark to satisfy a claim of
$48 held by Cecil Shaw, a plumber.
The goods were sold at auction and
Clark later brought suit for damages,
charging that heirlooms,- a family
Bible, etc, were disposed of without

der, following an the act of the Wis-
consin legislature providing a similar
right to the Wisconsin soldiers, has
set the people in northeastern Ne-

braska talking. They are wondering
why the Nebraska legislature is not
convened and the right to vote ex-

tended to the Nebraska boys on the
border.

It is retorted here that in? border
soldiers are for Hugnes, and that they
want to get home in time to vote.

Box Butte Needs
Cars in Which to

Ship Out Potatoes
Alliance, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.)
The potato industry of Box Butte

county will suffer a great injury un-
less the car shortage situation is
changed at once. It is reported
through railway circles that no cars
of any kind or description will be
available for a week at least.

After a conference with Superin-
tendents Weidenhamer and Young
Secretary Bushnell of the Commercial
club advised all farmers to prepare
everything possible to save the croptheir potatoes for storage and do
at this time. The railroad officials
are apparently doing all within their
power to remedy the situation, but
the nation-wid- e car shortage will pre- -

t!"' he,lp 2T. l'le time.
Nebraska Railway commission

has been advised of conditions in the
hope that the potato growers can
protect their wonderful crop by re-
ceiving cars at once to ship their K

Dakota' City,,Neb, Oct. 20. (Spe-
cial.) The onward march of repub-
licanism goes on in spite of snow
and blizzard. Although John L. Ken-

nedy, republican nominee for United
States senator, and W. P. Warner,
republican candidate for congress
from the Third district, were obliged
to abandon their automobile cam-

paign temporarily they will continue
by train to hold meetings as planned.

Hans Knudsen, Jackson; J. J. Mc-

Carthy, Ponca; Elmer' Robinson,
Hartington; David Paull, Concord,
and W. F. Filley,- - Allen, report that
Hughes sentiment is growing in their
sections of the state, and that since
the speech in Sioux City, the party
sentiment has been crystallizing rap-
idly, and that Hughes will get the
normal republican vote this fall, and
that Kennedy and Warner will run
far ahead of the republican state ticket.
Outside of one or two exceptions,
towns in which the saloons are plas-
tered with Neville and Hitchcock
posters, Judge Sutton will get a heavy
vott for governor in the Third dis-

trict. You can tell the saloons in
these towns a block away by the num-
ber of Hitchcock and Neville posters
in the windows.

is known for its
purity and high
quality: v

Walter Baker-- & CcxLtd
ESTABLISHED I7SO DORCHESTER, MASS.

his being properly notihed by the
officer.

A big touring car driven by a young
man named Huntling crashed into a
taxi in charge of Mathias at sixth

illliiilj
and Grant streets last evening, badly
smashing it. The driver escaped un-

hurt. It is alleged that the big car

Comments on Partisanism.
Judge J. J. Eimers, Dakota City, . WM. L. HOLZMAN Treas.JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres..

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.)
The growth of the Baptist church

in the western part of the state, es-

pecially in the valley in which Scotts-blu- ff

is located, was told of at the
convention session of the Nebraska
State Baptist association here yester-- .

day. Three churches have been es-

tablished in that section of the state.
Three pastors handle tfye six churches,
which are located at Baird, McGrew,
Morrill,, Bridgeport, Gering 'and
Scottsbluff. A number of addresses
were delivered during the day. The
convention has set for its goal in
the state missionary budget the sum
of $36,000 for benevolence.

The following new officers were an-

nounced' to the conference today
PrMldent D. 11. Amaberry, Broken Bow.
Pint Vice PrMtdent J. A, Muwa.1,

Omaha.
Sveond Vict Pridnt J, L. Barton,

fltromiburv.
Third Vict President H. R. Chapman,

Lincoln. '
Recording SocrtUry Oaorta Batila, t.

CorrNpendlni Baoratary Ray B. York,
Lincoln. - - ','
' Troaaurar W, C, Rhode. Omaha.

Hlftorian R. R. Coon, Orand Uland. '

Trustee I, W. Carpenter, Omaha; R, M.

Proudflt. Friend; J. W. Allr, W.yne,
Membera truataa board from the awocla

' Hon:
Blue Ribbon Aewelatlon R. C. Harrti,

Fair bury; K. M. Alden, Hebron.' '
Cuter Association C. h. Spauldlng,

E. O. Burrow, Mason City.
Danieh Aaaovlatlon N. C. Chriitenaan,

Linden; N. C. Careteneen, Upland. '

rirct Nebraska AaaoctatlonP. B. Will,
lame, Nebruka City; J. C. Turner. Lincoln.

Grand Itlantf Aaaoctatton Dr. Oeorre
Sutherland, Orand latand; B. Hack, Polk,

Nemaha Aiaoolatlon sT. A. Rlfca, Fa Hi
City; O. W. Nelll, Pawnaa City.

North Central Aaaoctatton H. F. Pyka,
Chambera; D, Kendall, Cuba,

Northern t Aaaoctatton J. F. Harris, Nor-
folk; U Funk. Battle Creek. ,
' North Platta Aaeoetatlon A. C. Hull,
Plattemouth; W. Preston, Dickens.

North wee t Association B. R. Phtlllps,
Chadronj' A. R. Lsyton. Alliance.

Omaha. Assoelatton, City H. F. Curtis,
Omaha; A, J. Morrts, Omaha. '

Omaha Association, Outside K. M. Ov-
inia. Tekamah; A. Anderson, Fremont,

Southern Union A. B. Newell QlenvlUs;
V. P. Richardson, tiaattnvs.

Tork Association-- F. C. Barrett, Albion;
Judre Arthur Wray, York.

Swedish Conference J. O. Buakland,
Utromsburs;; Peter Peterson, Valley.

German Conference F, Welter, Baatrlct;
Herman Enirol, Fremont.

It was announced that Rev. J. Oeorfe
Battle, Fremont, would preach the jubilee
sermon at tha celebration
tn Hasting next year.

commenting on the partisanism of
the democratic papers, stated that re-

cently one of these papers had placed
a head, showing an endorsement of
President Wilson and the democratic
administration, ""over a news story
which merely described an accident
in which two automobiles had run to-

gether. Much displeasure is expressed
here because of the refusal of these

Oviercoat Headquarters
Values That Reveal This Greater Store 's Determination to Excel

democratic pap to print the news.
The discovery of an obsolete law

in Iowa which provides the right to
vote to the militiamen on the Mexi
can border, and stationed at the bor--

E 111 OF

is the opportunity to compare the products of the
HERE tailoring organizations in the world and to experience

the thrill of .satisfaction that comes with seeing thousands
of Suits and Overcoats priced at $15, $20, $25 instead of $20 to
$35 thanks to the efficiency of this organization.

was running without lights. J v

Republicans Active
In and About Deshler

'.
Deshler, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.)
A Hughes and Fairbanks club was

organized here by the election of the
foilowing officers: President, F. W,
Viesaelmeyer; vice president, H. J.
Struve; secretary, Dr. F. B. Hense;
treasurer, Frank Hermenovei. Much
enthusiasm prevailed' at the meeting
and it was decided to wage an effec-
tive campaign in an effort to carry
the county for Hughes and Kenned;
by a large majority.

The recent visit of Judge Hughes
to this section, of the state has given
republicans increased energy, owing
to the fact that many long-tim- e demo-
crats have declared their intention of

supporting the republican candidate
for president.

M. B. Russell, Seward, and Burt F.
Powel, Hebron, organized the Dresh-le- r

club. Mr. Powell is one of Thayer
county's moat active and effective re-

publican workers and is doing some
splendid work for the national ticket,

Noyes, Former Fremont

Boy, Dead in tte East
'

Fremont, Neb, Oct. 20. (Special.)
Word has been received announcing

'the death at Pittsfield, Mass, of Rob-

ert Noyes, a former Fremont boy,
who was a victim of infantile paraly-
sis. He had been ill only three days.
For several years he had resided at
Brooklyn, where he wis employed as
instructor in the Pfatt institute.
t When the infantile paralysis plague
broke out last summer, Mr. Noyes

Our
; Windows
Metropolitan dis-

plays that mak.
compariion

Such values justify every man's attention, because only through
planning months' ahead, buying when buying was best, when qualities
were highest and values greatest were we enabled to secure these
amazing values.

Get th. habit of
insptetine them.

ECMET
And Limbs. Impossible to Keep

.' From Scratching. Could Not

Sleep at Night. Completely

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

Demand the Most for Your Money, See

"I was afflicted with eczema which
began with hot sensations in my feet
ana limbs, and then followed a rash and

t"

a
'its nciting, i nc iiuung waaso

and
gave, up his position and went to Pitts- -

sible to keep from scratch-
ing, and the skin was very
much inflamed and red. I
could hardly wearmy shoes
and I could not sleep at
night. My clothing aggra-
vated the trouble.

uerroate r
$15 $20 $25

Bootlegging Case V"V

, Witness in Court
Swallows Evidence

North' Platte,4 Neb, Oct. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Despite the frantic shouts of
County Attorney Gibbi and the em-

phatic rattle of Judge Miltonberger's
gavel or the desk. Charles Hampton,
colored, lucceeded hi drinking half the
evidence in a bootlegging case in po-
lice court here before the bottle could
be taken away from him.

Attorney Grant, repreienting John
Shaffer, the defendant, had called
Hampton to test the liquor and
tennme whether It wai whisky after
Clifford Mattson had testified to n,

that particular bottle from
the defendant.

Hampton was rapidly guzzling the
evidence when stopped by the court,
George Rodgera, another negro called
as a witness, was ordered to limit his
sampling to "one finger" in order that
sufficient evidence might be left for
introduction in district court, to which
Mattson .was bound over in the turn
.of $300. r r

'! ChlMm'a C.njh.
Toa cannot m anytaina; batter (or your

child', cough Aftd oold than Dr. King's Now

Diacoviiy. Contain, aothlnf harmful. Guar-
antor!. All dnifctau. IM.Advartli.mmt

"I got no relief until I used Cuticura

Soap and Ointment. I used four boxes
of Ointment together with the Cuticura

Soap and I waa healed completely."
(Signed) Mrs.C.Carlcton,730Chrlstiana
Ave, Chicago, III., Jan. 3, 1916.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. T,
Boston." Sold throughout the world,

j!

I

neia in oraer mat nis cnuaren would
be out of danger, He was employed
in the laboratory of the General Elec-

tric company. i

He wai the ion of Mr. and Mra.
C. B. Noyes of Fremont, and spent
most of his life in Fremont. He
graduated from the Fremont High
school and of the engineering depart-
ment of the state university. A wife
and two daughters, besides his par-
ents, two brothers and one sister,
who ia a missionary in the Philip-
pines, survive.' It ia probable burial
will be made at Pittsfield.

Taft and Marshall on

Stump in the Same City
Baltimore, Md, OctJ 19. Former

President William H. Taft and Vice
President Thomaa R. Marshall dis-
cussed the issues of the presidential
campaign here tonight at auditoriums
only a few blocks apart.

.1
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Guaranteed Saving, $5.00 to $10.00.
Included are) the newest of new ideat ,

from Rochester, N. Y.'s master designers,
and selections five to fifteen times the

largest in the west. Every new style touch
of lapel, pocket pr sleeve, every new shade
and color, every new weave and effect in

lining and finish is represented. Study the
values instead of $20 to $35, the Greater
Nebraska offers these superb suits and
overcoats at $15, $20, $25.

What' Wonderful Styles
in New Overcoats

Promenade semi-fitte- d dress overcoats ;

Chesterfields, silk lined, belt back Ulstcrettes,
or full belted; boxy JJalmaccans; Ulsters, the

"richest overcoatings it has ever been our pleas-
ure to offer. Plaids, checks, Scotches, high color
combinations or conservative '

. tlAtoCfA

Orchard (Si Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 South 16th Street

Distinctive Furniture Most Moderate in Price
weavesThis store U filled with striking examples of furniture that is

attractive, well-bui- lt and of approved styles, but not expensive.

Colonial Post Mahogany Bed
at $19.50

Exactly like cut ; rubbed semi-polish- finish. An extra
value. 'la

V - Poster Bed, $19.50

Belted Norfolks are "IT," $10, $15, $20. i

Young men looking for "pep" in fall suits at easy prices get it
here. Belt back; half concealed full beltj gathered backs; button

(
half belt; the widest range of these much .wanted newer Norfolks

. .the best values $5.00 to $10.00 savingat $10, $15, $20.'

EXTRA sizes for big men, tall, short, TpINEST clothes, imported weaves,
or young' stouts. Fitting elusive ideas not found elsewhere,

odd Sizes an important feature here. ' Superlatively tailored, $30, $35, $40.
' Maa'a'aiul Youna Man'e Clothfaf 3moh4 Flaw.

Ideal Hat Shop for Particular Dressers.
Ideal, because every desirable new creation from leading makers is here and

expert hat men, who take a keen interest in your headwear problems, are at your,
service. .

' John B. Stetson's. . . .$3.50 to $10.00 Nebraska De Luxe, soft and derby, $3
Crofut and Knapp. . . .$3.50 to $5.00 Nebraska Special Hats, Leaders at $2 '

Best showing in the city ofFall and Winter Cloth Hats and Caps, at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

One Minute
Store Talk

A famous Naw York retailor
(a recent viiitor to our storo) in

going through our clothing atockt
aaid: "The beak balanced selec-

tions I haro ever teen."
sUcks are a rar-

ity, indeed. Too often a store
leans to college clothes, or con-

servatives, or some one maker's
productions hobbies that play
havoc with store service. What a
difference here where each sub-
ject is treated as a distinct spe-
cialty. Volume of business en-
ables us to of fer assortments as
broad as your wishes eaoh sec-
tion is practically a store in lf

each line a
feature. Here's store service

that stands supreme In men's
wear selling." .

Willi m and Mary
Dining Table

$33.50
William and Mary period of

excellent, quartered oak stock,

exactly like . illustration,

top and extension,

$33.60

s
William and Mary Table,

$33.50

i Largest Showing of Men's Shirts and Underwear
MANHATTAN,! Yorke and Bates Street shirts. Plain TTERE'S a most remarkable stock of Vassar Union

The most attractive effects ever de- - CI Suits, Superior, Springtex, VVinsted, Duofold and a
signed, S1.50 to $5.00. . score of others, $1,00 to $6.00.

Dining .

Chair

at $6.00
Fall quartered
oak, ': genuine
Spanish leath-

er alip seat)
thoro u g h 1 y
well built; ex-

actly like cut

Complete New Line of

Comforts
1 of the Better Kind
'

The samples are all new and the
stock ts clean and attractive. The
prices start at 12.90 each, in a full
sise comfort, 72x84 inches; new
felted cotton- - filling covered in
good grade silkoline.

Others at $3.75, $4.50, $6.00

Greater Omaha Agents for REGAL SHOES Superb Style and QualitySquare Tube Brass
Bed $25.00

A square seamless tubing
brass bed, exactly like cut,
for $25. lit TTii rf

Men's Clove.
Kid or eap., Ita4 or saline, iraae,
drlTint, r motor strlaa,

$100 to $7.50- -

Superb Neckwear
If it nw, h't fcert. Luxurloag iUka
in wito-m- d

50. $1, 81.50. $2
Others Similar, $5, $5.50

Etc
CORRECT APPAREL TO MEN AND WOMeW.- -


